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SPORTS Were, There and Everywhere
1

KB-H- IT EflWiE IS if lciiSinCJ: tflC Pcimily- -
...

its too bad Pa nasnt eyes n the bach ot His head .wrS' Fisher
I i .1 1

TWArs just it--
feat er jorjES (-

- about.' 0

VOON6 spooners L J 1 DIOMT I COUftJ I

TELL KOr NOOP I AS LEAVF THAT6or TO HOtD f! SOPHIE. IHJ ,

H R VnCKIN iir Til ) "THERE. OOOW
Philadelphia Beaten 2 to 0 1 arv!. rBy Yanks Only 29 Men

Face Pitcher

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 4.
(American) Samuel Jones of the
New York Americans pitched the
'r8t no-hi- t,, no run gaue of theseason'tn the major leagues todayaga nst Philadelphia 2 to 0. Jones

wis; in great rorm. Only 29 men
faced him, of whom three reach- -
ed first base.1 Galloway receiveda base on balls In the first inning.
In the eighth Welch reached first
ott'lScotfs fumble and Dykes got

e nywhen he forced "Welch at sec--

- S?or?: .. It. H. E.
New York . . .. j . ; ..... 2 7 1
Philadelphia .' ... ... 0 0 1

yfonea and Hofmann; Hasty and
FACTORY BURN'SFIRPO HAS WOKLU'3 CHAMPION FOR SPARRING PARTNER.

.... .LAv.l(lyw.:...Ml!
.j

"w:t?',;jLEAGUE STANDINGS

FOB PORtLANDERS

rerk.na.
' Detroit 15. Chicago 2

UKTROIT. Sept. 4. (Ameri
can), The White Sox again fell
before ..the. opportune hitting of
Detroit today and the Tigers won

'rd'..BarretC.left fielder of
the White Sox got his first home

Wti In the inajor league.
"Score: ' R. HE.

rChlcago,- - ,.. . .... .2 9 1

his way through a host) of oppon-
ents ni the east.

Meehan is no longer active in
the boxing game.'

Downey, who won a decf-jlo-

from Dempsey at the outlet cf the
latter's career is now a trainer
for one of the Pacific coast league
baseball clubs.

Contrasted with Meehan's abil-

ity to evade Dempsey's knockoui
punch is the-fat- e of Bill Brennan.
who faced Dempsey twice and
was stopped each time, once in
six rounds, and the next time in
12. Brednan, too, was stopped In
12 rounds by Luis Firpo. lie. and
Willard are the only men whom
Dempsey and his challenger from
South America have met in the
ring.

. WALLA; WALLA, Wash., Sept.

3. The ,Ffeewater box factory
at Freewaterr". Ore., 12 miles

southwest of here, burned to the
ground this afternoon. !

Kimball Practice Piano $11

It you don't feel able to buy"
a more expensive piano right cow-se-

this one. We will accept It
as part payment toward a new
one any time. $5 a month leys
It. Geo. C. WW, 432 Stata St.
Adv. i " v '.. opi;

Statesman Brmg Results
Classified Ads inThs

a

meahs
ir

Detroit . . : . . . 5 10 0
f fr Qlllenwalter, J Cvengros and
J Schalk; Cole and Bassler. -

I -
, . Cleveland O, St. Louia 2 t J--

- CLEVELAND, Sept. 4. (Amer-j-U

f lean ) Cleveland made a clean
I , sweep of the series with St. Louis
1 'defeating the Browns In" the fi- -I

. nat game todays to 2. - The In-- I
' i.iiana,. drove Danforth from "the

4

To most everybody' If y 1

Beavers Take First Gamo of
Series to Decide Second

Place in League

PORTLAND. Sept. 4. Portland
beat Sacramento

i
4 to In the

first game of the series to decide
Second place. . Jimmy Poole's long
homer off Prough In t:ie eighth
inning was the decisive hit of
corking battle between Prough
and Lefty Schroeder. The Sacra-ment- os

fell on Schroeder for five
hits and three runs in' the second
but never got a man past second
after that. I

:"; Score j R. H. E.
Sacramento 3 10.
Portland . . . .!... ..410

Prough aud Schang; Schroeder
and Daly. '

'Frisco 5; Vernon 4
IX)S ANGELES. SeDt. 4. San

Francisco wqn the opening - con
test of a nine-gam-e series with
Vernon here today ' 5 ' to 4. The
Seals won the 'struggle in the 9th
Inning when, with the score tied
4v. Ellison scored from third on
a sacrifice fly by Rhyne.

Score R. H. E.
San Francisco 5 9
Vernon ...... 4 9 2

v Scott, Hodge and Yelle; Schnei
der, Carson and Hannah.

A.

COMPANIES IN AMERICA

30 x 32
USCO

The world's fancy diving champion, Miss Elizabeth Becker,
dons the gloves against Luis Angel Firpo. with Firpo'a new man-
ager. Horatio Lavalle. as referee, at the Argentine bull's training

quarters In Atlantic City.. ' J

ii hot In the fourth inning and later
cofe4 three .runs of Van Gilder.

Score. .
' R. H. E.

, t. Louis .. . .2 8 1

; Cleveland . . 4 . . L 4'... . . 6 7 . 0
f" , Danforth, Van Gilder and Col--
IlnsrShaute and O'Neill.;

. .' a. v ,.

A, ..AVashingtou 3, Boston 1

BOSTON, Sept. 4. (American)
GoslJn'a hitting was the princi-"- p

factor in Washington's S to 1
"yictory .orer Boston today. His
r double in the first inning scored

Peckinpaugh; his single , in the
--"third scored Heboid and he

scored at the
head of a double steal.

Scores : ; R. II. E.
v Washington . . i ...... 3 5 0
u Boston . . , 1 6 1

Zahnizer and Ruel; Fullerton,
f O'Doal and Piclnich.

ONE OF THE STRONGEST

BEAT DEMPSEY

San Francisco Heavyweight
Once Took Decision

From Champion

NEW YORK, Sept. 3. (By the
Associated Press )- - Willie Mee-ha- n,

the pudgy heavyweight of
San Francisco, occupies a unique-plac-

in the ring record of Jack
Dempsey, world's heavyweight
champion.

He is one of two men Jack
Downey Js the other who have
won - referee's decisions over
Dempsey since the latter took up
boxing.

He is the only man Dempsey
has met more than once in the
ring,: who was not eventually
knocked out by the Manassa
Mauler.

Billj Miske faced Dempsey
twice and was not knocked out.
But the third time Dempsey stop-
ped him In three rounds.

Carl Morris - lost a four-roun-d

decision to Dempsey the first
time he met the champion-to-b- e.

The next time they met Dempsey
knocked him out in a round. Gun-
boat Smith's ." adventures with
Dempsey were similar to those of
Morris.. The first time he lost a
four round decision; the next
time he ' was stopped in ' a few

J 'punches.
Meehan boxed Dempsey four

times, losing once,, drawing twice,
and taking a decision from him in
1918 after Dempsey had punched

GOOD
CIGARETTES

tincIT
GENUINE
"BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

DEMPSEY WILbTAKE OFF WEIGHT
o o s-- " o "o o r. ' o". o o,

NATURALLY USCO'S
have de-

livered such moocys worth
tire after tire without

making a clean sweep.
""It's been.' a pretty perform

ance every time no .two
opinions about that.

And no two opinions about
what tire to get again after a
man has once used TJSCO.

United StatesTlres
arc Cood Tires -

MORE POWER SHOWN BY FIRPO

yi'CANNiyiAKESARGENTINESTEP

i

. PACIFIC COAST IXAGXTE
W. V.

dma Franriwo 1 9- - 64
Sarrnmento 89 70 '

Portlfnd i .-- 88 70
Seattle . - 73
Salt Leke ...v - 73 83 -

Los Aneeles ,. 74 H4
Oakland , 70 89 .

Vernoa 69 ' 89

NATIONAXi LEAGUE

Nw York i.

Cinrinnnati
Pittsburgh .
Chicago ......
Kt. lyonis ....
Brooklyn i...
Ronton
Philadelphia

AMEEICAN LEAGUE
W. h

Sfxr Yoric 82 43
ClBTeland .. .j.. C9 A 5
Detroit .. e 3M
8t. Mv.it. 3 '
V'ahinKton 6 6

Chiraro 56 67
Philedelphia 52 71
Boton 48 73

f : Scuttle ; Salt Lake O
SEATTLE, Sept. 4. Elmer-Jacob- s

for Seattle. 'pitched almost
perfect ball today, holding Salt
Lake . to three scratch hits and
winning 6 to 0. Jacobs struck
out five and was master of the
Bees at all times. :

Score It. H. E
Salt Lake .... 0 3 2
Seattle '. . . . . .' v ...... 6 11 0
'Jacobs and Tobin; Myers and

Peters.

Ansr-- I 8; Oaklaml S5 -

OAKLAND. Sept. 4. Hitting
the first pitched ball in the first
inning for a home run, McCame
of Los Angeles started the Angels
on a batting test here today that
ended in a, viii' over Oakland by
8 to 2. Colwell relieved Murchio,
Oak twirler, in the sixth and
Reckelberger, a rookie, took the
slab for the Oaks in the ninth
holding the Angels hitless.

Score 1 It. H. E
Los Angelea .... ....'811 1

Oakland ..29 2

Crandall and Bylcr; Muchio,
Colwell, Reckelberger and Baker.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Milwaukee 4; Minneapolis 0.
Kansas City 1; St. Paul 2.

Columbus 11-- 9; Toledo 0-- 3.

No others played.

KELLY'S HOMER

WIS FOR GUIS

Young and Meusel Score
Ahead of Player. Who

.
Raps Out Long One j

NEW YORK, Sept. 4 (Nation
al). Kelly's home run in the
seventh Inning scoring Young and I

Meusel ahead of him broke up a
pitchers battle between Scott and
Cooney here today and enabled
the7 New Pork Giants to defeat
Boston in. the last game of the
series, 3 to 0.

Sore I I ; R. H. E.
Boston 0 4 1

New York . .3 6 0
Cooney" and s O'Nell, Smith;

Scott and Snyder. J j

Chicago 3, St. Louis 2
CHICAGO. Sept. 4. (Nation

al). Doak weakened : in the
seventh Inning and was driven .off

the mound by Chicago, the locals
defeating St Louis 3 to 2 In the
final game of the series today;

Score R. H, E.
St. Louis Z - & 1

Chicago . .... 3 12 0
Doak. Sherdei and McCurdy;

Aldridge. Kaufmann and O Far- -

re 1 1. '.)'
: - ; 9 ;

t

Cinrlnnati a. I'ittMburgh t .

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 4. (Na.
tional). Cincinnati won the sec
ond game of the sericts from Pitts
burgh today 2 to 1 In a pitchers'

'
battle between Rixey and Coop
er. The 1teas ouncnea nits witn
two walks In the third inning.
scoring two. runs.

Score R. II. E.
Cincinnati . . : . . . . . 2 9; 0

Pittsburgh - ...... l 0
Rixey and Hargrave; Cooper

and Gooh,

Where tobuy US.U res t

SARATOGA SPRINGS. X. Y.,

Sept. 4. (By the Associated
Press.) After. enjoying a day of
complete rest. Jack Dempsey will
swing back into his training grind
tomorrow to continue work,! with-

out further layoffs, until the fin-
ish of his campaign a week later.
The champion suspended work to-

day on the advice of Manager
Jack Kearns, who desired . to
guard against the danger of hav-

ing Dempsey become too finely
drawn. . ;

Kearns announced the cham-
pion was" in superb condition,
without a worry on his mind, and
would start tomorrow to develop
speed. Dempsey, according to
Kearns, weighs 193 pounds at
present, but plans to take off
about four pounds in the next
seven days. This will end him
into the ring against Luis Angel
Firpo weighing about 189 pounds.
which his handlers agree is hid
best fighting weight.

XcadoMack

I m

Ira Jorgensen Marion Auto Co. Saicm
Vulcanizing Valley Motor Co., Salem Oregon

insured dies from natural9 5,000 causes j

$10000 ifinsured dies from accident

and in case of total permanent f

j

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept.
4. (By the Associated Press.)- -

A little 'more speed, a little more
power in the punches and" a little
less mercy on. the sparring part-
ners was noticeable today In the
first of Luis Angel Firpo's heavy
workouts for his battle with Jack
Dempsey September 14. f

The Argentine, still in a jovial
mood, stepped seven rounds with
his helpers; and sent" them all to
the dressing room with chimes In
their ears, j

Stocky Joe McCann xvjls unusu-
ally lively, f He made Firpo dance
a bit in their two rounds. Firpo
slammed his right into McCann's
ribs and had the big fellow puff-
ing at the end of the first round.

Jeff Clark, the Joplin Ghost,
bobbed around for one round and
pushed his face into a countless
number, of straight lefts. -

Frank Koebele. the light heavy-
weight, suffered most at the fists
of Firpo. In the second' half of
their session the Argentine caught
the Brooklyn f youngster in the.
ribs with a right and Frank doubl-
ed up like a pocket knife. Koe-
bele ws soon able. to resume with
vigor. Natalio Pera took an un-

usually heavy mauling
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fr
. disability the company will i

r

1 Waive all premium payments . .
j :

mm
' 2 Pay $25 per week for 1 year; and thereafter

3 Pay $50 per month for life and - j

4 Pay $5,0CX) to benefidary when insured dies.
5 If disability Involves loss of limbs or sight

as a result of accident the company will
pay $5,000 immediately in cash, IN AD ON COAST TO COAST MAIL TRIP.

' ' "
- f i V '

pmON to an other oenents.
.' '

i, .; - -- ''(in cat of temporary disability as a rendt
of either accident or ticknets, the company' .

pay$23perxceekforaUmitof32xceek.)''

This shows the actual protection you will get from a
Perfect Protection Policy in West Coast Life. These
figures axe based on a $5000 policy. Proportionate ben'
efita for larger or smaller policies. West Coast Service
is a service that endures. It protects you during your
lifetime, and your loved ones after you are gone.

Don V lay Ms paper aside until you have torn out ,

th 0 coupon, it may mean the difference between
, v povert andmappfneuforyou and yeuru. j

f

: i -
--i NOW

is the
time (o mail 7

the coupon

ITEM IP IB M IT-OVERLAN-

PRICE
ANNOUNCEMENT

' t '
. ....... .

Watch fotr St
WHt Cwl 1'i'e Inimranr) v- ' , 134-1- 9

W) Market Srt. Kan KruBrlsco t1iforiu4
Without ollirlin n my par!, pl nl me
ddiJionnl information bVil ymr .yer1t?t Pro-tot-tio-

Policy: '

Nam - . - i r ;

Adiirtntu .....-- - -

City ... - . - tat ... .

ftPt l :ITest Coast Life'
!J INSURANCE COMPANY

II

'P!

Pilot C. E. Johnson and thee
Air Mail plane in which he left
Hazlehurst Field, Mineola. L. I.,
on the first Eastern leg of theproposed twenty-eigh- t hour hail
service to San Francisco.

1SICK FOR KF.L1KF

i SAX FRANCISCO, Sept. 4

The entire rice crop of California'
Is 4eing heid for Japanese relief
and .there will be no profiteering
during the emergency period.

VICK BROTHERSHen Otlk
3.id.n v--

sn Fnncjao
Earned by P I,,-

-

1341

District' Manager Wanted

I"
3


